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ABSTRACT 
A study of the low voltage power lme (230Vl50Hz) as a medium for 
data oommucation IS undertaken The impedance of power pomts attenuabon 
charactensttcs of the power h e  for different signal frequencies and the nose 
on the power he are measured The power lme is modelled usmg the results 
obtamed fiom these measurements 
Smulabon of the power h e  commutzlca~on lnk is carned out T h s  
smulatlon generates Bit Error Rate (BER) vs Signal to Noise Rat10 ( S N R )  of 
Werent modulabon schemes The smulabon method is vahdated by 
smulatmg dfferent modulats.on schemes for the AU Whlte Gausslan No~se 
(AWGN) The results obtamed are compared vnth theorebcal results 
Two modulabon schemes are slmulated Blnary Drfferenhal Phase Shdt 
Keylng (BDPSK) and Bmary Frequency S M  Keymg (BFSK) In adQbon 
both the schemes are slmulated uslng spread spectrum techque wth spreads 
of 31 and 63 
The power he model is then mcorporated as the channel model m the 
s~mulabon BER vs SNR is generated for BDPSK and BFSK schemes 
Fmally schemes slutable for power h e  camer commmca~on (PLCC) 
of data signals are suggested 
